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AN UNSGIEFT-WING--BODY COMBINATION 
By Thomas C. Kelly 
An investigatcon has been conducted in   the  Lengley 8-foot transonlc 
tunnel t o  study %he effects  of body indentation and afterbcdy shase on 
%he aerodynamic characterist ics of an unswept-wing-body combination. 
- Body ilzdentation f o r  E. boattsil  configuration  resulted ir- a cot- 
siderable reductio2 in drag up to the highest lift coef2Lclenks tested 
( cL = 0.6 ) at  bkch nmbers frm o .96 t o  1.15. The transonic  dreg  rise 
for EL cylilzdrical afterbody configuration vas less severe thm. %hat  for 
a bosttail  configsretior-, wB2l.e the use of body FnCentakion w i t h  both 
corZigurations resulted in nearly the szme proportionel reductlons of 
the trsnsonic drw r i s e  at  a Mach nm-ber of 1.0. Mkxhun l i f t -drag  
ratios f o r  the b o a t t a i l  configwakion were increased at Mach n-umbers 
h5gk;er t h a n  0.93 by indelztation, the increase &t a Mach number of 1.0 
mounting t o  16 percent. 
INTRODUCTION 
Several experlhen-tal investigations (refs. 1 t o  3) have indicated 
tha t  body inder-tation, as specified by the area rule (ref.  l), may 
r e su l t  i n  e lh imt iozz  o r  -ked reduction of the transonic drag rise 
associated w i t h  tills wir?g of a wing-body embinstion. Also, e a r l i e r  
imest igst ions (ref .  4, Tor example) have shvm tha t  aTterbody shase 
m a y  have a sig-nlficart  effect on the d.rw rise  associated w i t h  the wing. 
The present irwestigation was comhcted in  the  Lawley  8-foot 
transonic tumeel t o  study the cmblned effects of body indentation and 
afterbody shape 02 the aerodynmic chzsacteristics of a nodiried version 
2 M C A  RM L54A08 
of the unswept-wing-body combination reported i n  reference 2. The 
cylindrical af'terbody af reference 2 was nodiTied so thet it was boa%- 
t a i l ed  ard -the outer 20 percent or' the w i n g  s ~ z n  w&s rernoved i n  order 
t o  provide a configuratioo aore typical af present-day deaigo. In 
addition, two bodies of revolution, one hv%ng the same axial distri- 
bution of cross-sectio-rial area as the present basic o r  unindented w i n g -  
body canbinztion an& the otner having the sane cross-sectional &rea 
distribution as the indented wing-body combimtion, have been tested 
t o  provide f u t h e r  experimentzl verification of the transonic drag-rise 
rule. Dzta have been obtained a t  Nach numbers from 0.80 t o  1.15 and 
angles of zttcck from Oo t o  8O. 
SYlvDOLS 
average free-s t rem I\F;ach nmber 
free-stream dynzmic pressure, lb/sq f t  
wing mem aerodynanic chord, LC. 
w i p -  area, sq f't 
l i f t  coefficient, - Li f t  
qs 
cirag coefficieot, - Drag 
qs 
&rag coefficient a t  zero lift coefficient 
iccrercenw zero-lif t  drag coefficient (&rag coefficient 
a t  any given Mach nmber minus drag coefficient 
at w = 0.80) 
%/4 pitching-=anent coefficient, - 
qSE 
pitching moment. about quarter point of E ,  in-lb 
lift-curve slope, averaged over a l i f t -coeff ic ient  range 
of 0 t o  0.2 
3 
- dCD 
dC12 
drag-due-to-lift factor, averaged over a l i f t -coef f ic ien t  
range of o to 0.3 
P, 
pb - 
base pressure coefficient, 
a_ 
'b static  pressure  at   nodel base, 1s/sq f t  
P free-streem  static presswe, Ib/sq ft - 
APPrnATUS 
I 
The w i n g  irsed i n  -t%e present  investigation wzs a mDdification of 
"he mswest win !  re-ported i n  rezerence 2, the outer 20 percent of each 
semispm having been removed leavLng a w i r g  w i t h  Oo sweeptrack of the 
quarter-chord line, an aspect   ra t io  of 2.67, G d  a taper   ra t io  of 0.2. 
The wing, constructed of sol i& 14ST dminum alloy, h d  bsercent- thick 
synrretrical circular-arc airfoil  sect ions pmallel  t o  the plene of sym- 
netry w i t h  the r ~ ~ . ~ i n u n !  thickness located at the 40-percent-chord sta- 
tio=. Tce first cm-bimtion tested, t o  be desi@-&ted as the basic cm- 
bination, had a cwved fuselage. The second, or indented combination, 
had a body wlniich VES tndected i n  tne  regios of the wing-body juncture 
so that   the   axial   d is t r ibut ion of cross-sectional araa (taner? n o m 1  t o  
the  a i rs t reax)  Tor the wing-body cmbinatiorz was apyroxim%ely t5e same 
as -t'b,t of the basic fuselage aloce. The third or equLvalent body con- 
figwa-iion W E S  a body of revolction  hving anproximately %he s&ze s i a l  
cross-sectiopsl area distribution &E- the bask codbinatior.  Model 
de ta i l s  and dhensions ere s h m -  i n  Pigme 1 and body ordinates are 
>resented in table I. Axial distriimtions of cross-sectional area for 
the ve-riaus configurations are presented in  f igure  2. Because of an- 
e r ro r   i n  design, the area distributiolz fo r  t'le eqdvalen t  body di f fe rs  
s l igh t iy  Prom that of the basic cornbination a d  the distribution  for 
the indented combination differs I'rm tht of the basic body alone by 
the emomts shm-  i n  figure 2. It is  f e l t ,  however, tkt these sl ight 
a rea   d i f fe rexes  would not   s ignif icmtly  affect   the   resul ts  or cappsci.- 
sons greserrted herein. The aodels were nomted on an iEternal  s t ra in-  
gage bdu lce  and were sting supported in   the  5mnel   in   the - m e r  shown 
i n  reference 2. 
3 3 . -  L i f t ,  k a g ,  .md pitching moment were 
determined by =ems of the interr-al strain-gage balance. Ccefficfects 
are based on a t o t a l  wing area of 0.96 square foot.  Pitching-nmeni; 
coefficients, based an a ne" aerodynamic chord of 8.267 inches, are 
referred to the quarter point of the near aerodynmic chord. Measured 
coefficients  are  estimated  to be accurate within the following limits : 
C L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k O . 0 1  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ko.003 C D .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0.001 
Mod& angle of attack was measwed by means of the fixed-pendulum, 
strain-gage unit described i n  reference 2. The unit was mounted i n  the 
nodel nose, and angles of attack are estirmted t o  be acc-mate within k0.l0. 
Static  pressure a t  the nodel base w&s obtained frm four or i f ices  
equally spaced around the sti-ng suygsrt  sl ightly forward of the plane 
of the model base (f ig .  1). 
Local deviations frm the average free-stream Mach nmber did not 
exceed 0.003 at  subsonic speeds and d i d  nct became greater than about 0.010 - 
as Nach rmkr  w z s  increased t o  1 .l3 (ref. 3 ) .  
The cffects  of boundary-reflected disturbances i n  the s lo t ted  test 
section or" t l e  Langley 8-foot transonic tuulel on the results presented 
were s w l  (refs.  5 and 6).  To refiuce these effects  further, the model 
was offset  ver t ical ly  approximately 3.5 inches below the tunnel center 
lirie a t  zerc angle of &tack t o   r i n b d z e  m y  focussing effects of the 
reflected distmbances, and the cross-plotted drag data have been faired 
at ,zlzch nutn5ers higher than 1.03 i n  en e f f o r t   t o  e lb imte  the  effects  
of t2c reflected disturbmces. 
Fieynolds nurnber for the present irwestigation based on the mea"  
aerodymmic chord varied from 2 .? x 10 t o  2.6 x 10 . 5 6 
FXSULTS AND DISCUSSIGfi 
The resul ts   presented  herein  hve been adjusted  to a coEdftion a t  
which tile static  pressure a t  the nlodel base and the Tree-stream s t a t i c  
Sress-ue ere equal. Base pressure coefficients for  the conTigurations 
tested are presented i n  figure 3 .  
Basic data are shown as angle of sttack, drag coefficient, and 
pitching-lrament coefficient as a functian 03 l i f t  coefficierrt, i n  
figu-re 4. knclysis Tigmes, prepared from these basic data, &,re pre- 
sented as figu-res 5 t o  9. 
c 
Dreg a t  cors-iult lift coefficient. - The varia-lior, w t t h  Mach nm-ber 
of drag coefficient a t  constant l i f t  ccefficient for the configurations 
tes ted is shown in  f igure  2. In addition, to provide a conperison of 
the severity of the transonic drag r i s e  (based 9pon a Mach number of 0.80) 
for the various cor&igurations, the variation of the increzentzl zero- 
l i f t  drw coefficient A C D ~  with Nach -n-mber is also prese-n-ted. The 
results indicate tht, at  Mach numbers above zbout 0.93 and a t  l i f t  
cceff ic iezts  of 0 a d  0.3, body indentation resulted in 8 substantial  
reduction i n  drag due t o  a reduction i n  adverse wing-b0d.y icterference. 
The reduction i n   t o t a l  drag coel'ficient 2t zero l i f t  uld a Mach nmber 
of 1 .O momted t o  31 gercent . -4s would be expected, the beneficial 
effects  02 indentation &creased es Mach number was increased above the 
design condition of 1.0. The vzriation of the increEental zero-lift 
dmg ccefficient ACDo w i t h  Mach zumber shovs thct body indentation 
r e s -d t ed   i n  a 60-percect decrease of the t ransonic drag r ise   asscciated 
w i t h  the wing a t  a Mach c-mber of 1.0. The vmiatior-s or" LX!D, w i t h  
are aporoxinztely t'k s m .  T'ne &rag r i s e  Tor Vie equivelent body 
begins ear l ie r ,  however, and is  sLightly more severe t b m  t ha t  of the 
basic conTig-mation. T'ne variations of nCDo for the  indented combi- 
mt ion  m d  for the basic body alone indicete poor zgreement for these 
conTigurations h v i n g  carperzble area distriboutions . Probable reasons 
for the  incmplete  reduction  in drag for t'ne indented cambination are 
discussed in  reference 7 for an indented delta-wing-body cornbinztion. 
c Mech  nurcber for the  quivdent area body a d  the  basic coll-+igur&tlon 
Sham i n   f i g c e  6 is  the  variztion  with Mach number of the zero- 
l i f t  drag coefficient an-d the incremental zero-lift drag coefficient 
f o r  t'ne basic e d  indented. c&inz=tiom of the present investigation 
ar?d ';'lose of refereme 2. It shottd be noted that in  addi t ion  to  
removal of the gointed w i r g  t i p s  and the cbnge ilz afterbody shase, 
the conblna-iio??_s of the present investigation differed from those of 
reference 2 i n  tht there w e s  a chmge in sting-support con-+igu_ration. 
The sting sug-po-rt of reference 2 was cylindrical  from the base of the 
model rearward, w d l e  %hst of the present investige;tion was  expmded 
rearward frm the Eodel base (see ref. 2 a d  f ig .  1). Data presented 
i n  reference 8 f o r  a delta-wf-ag-bocly cmbinatior- i-n-dicate that a s b -  
ilar renovd of the pointed tips had r ir tdly no ef fec t  on the dreg 
a t  zero lift z t  Mach mmbers up to 0.86. A t  h i g k r  Mach nunbers the 
effects  of the dil'ference i n  w i n g - a r e =  d is t r ibut ions  for  the t w o  com- 
binations axe probably s d l .  Because of the  d i f f icu l ty  in  evduat iag  
w d  zccompanying base pressure adjustments, c&u%ion should be used i n  
cmparing absolzte drag values Tor the preseGt configurztims an-d those 
- stir!* effects  end because of the  considerable  differences  in base s ize  
I; of reference 2. 
6 
The resclts ?resented in  f igure 6 indicste a subsonic drag leve l  
wilich i s  close to  the  sane f o r  all cmyigurations. As wo-XLd be expected 
Tram a consideratian of the ares developments Tor the boattail  and 
cylicdrical cofligurations, the transoxix drag r i s e  for the cylindrical  
af’terbody configurztlon was l e s s  than tha t  fcr t’ne boa t ta i l  combination. 
The use of body indentatioln with the two configurations resulted i n  
nearly the sa?e proportionel redxtions of the transonic drag rise at 
a Yach nmber or’ 1 .O . 
arag due t o  l i f t . -  Drsg-d-de-to-lift data for the basic and ioder-ted 
conbinations are presented in   f i gu re  7 zs the   vmiat icn w i t h  Mach number 
of the drag-due-to-lift factor - which was taken as the slope of a dCD 
dC L 2’ 
strzight Lize through CD at CL = 0 vhich best apsroxhated a curve 
of CD plot ted  sgsinst  c L ~  up t o  a l i f t  coefficient of 0.3. It 
sho-Ad be aoted t:?at, althoagh the level of drag due t o  l i f t  is higher 
f o r  the indented combination a t  dl but the highest test Mach nunber, 
the data of figure 4(b) shm thct, at Mach numbers of 0.96 md higher, 
the  tots1 drag for the indented conbination is comidera’oly lower than 
tkt cf the basic cambination up t o  tlhe highest l i f t  coefficients 
tested.  
M w c h u n  l i f t -drag  ra t io . -  The effects  of body icdenta-kion on rmxi- 
nm Isft-drag r s t i o  a d  CL for (L/D),, are s h m  in  f igure  8. 
Indectation resulted i n  an incresse in  the vallAes of (L/D), at k c h  
nmbers of 0.93 and :higher, t:le increase at a Mach number of 1 .O amounting 
t o  15 percent. These iccreased vslLres are a resu l t  of the decrease i n  
drag a t  low l i f t  coefficients resulting from iadentation. The l i f t  
coefficient f o r  r shw-  l i f t -drag   ra t io  
but the highest  test  Mack nwber 5y body inderkdion. 
CL(L/D)max was reduced a t  all 
Li f t  and pitchirg-mmerrL characterist ics.-  The veriaticns of ever- 
age l if t-curve slope (2) and pitching-moment curve slope 
av 
for the Sasic and indected configcatiozs are shown i n  figwe 9.  These 
dzta, alorrg w i t h  tlm basic &ta presected in figures &(a) a-n-d 4(c), 
indica-Le tha t  body indectation had relat ively l i t t l e  e f fec t  on %he l i Z t  
md longitudinal stabil i ty characterist ics of the configura%ions tested. 
The resulks or' the present investigz;tionindic&te thzt lor .m 
unswept-wing-boattail-e,fterbo&y configurztio,n-, body inder-tation 
resulted io a considerable reauction i n  drag at li?t coefficients up 
to the  highest tested (CL = 0.6) et hkch numbers f ran 0.96 t o  2.. 15. 
t 4 z x h u m  l i f t -drag  ra t ios  were increased by body indentztion at  Mach 
omhers higher than 0.93, the imrease at z Mach nunber of 1.0 aaou_n_tin@; 
t o  16 percect. 
The trmsor-ic dr&g rise f o r  the cylindrkal afterbody configura- 
t i o c  was less severe khan -that for  the boattail configurakion, while 
t'ne use of body ilzdentation with both cor3igurz;tions resulted i n  nearly 
the svrie proportioml reductions of the t r ansodc  drw r i s e  a t  a Mech 
rumber of 1.0. 
Lmgley Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Nzthonal Advisory Corrrmittee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., December 23, 1923. 
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r 
I Forebody ordina-les, d l  configurations 
Model station, x, 
in. irr . Body radius, r, 
I 0 0 
.225 
.134 338 
.i04 
-193 .563 
1.125 
2.250 
3 375 
4.500 
6.750 
9.000 
11.250 
13-  500 
15 - 750 
18. GOO 
20.250 
22 .500 
- 325 
.542 
-726 
.887 
I. 167 
1 391 
1-559 
1.683 
1.828 
1.864 
1.770 
1 875 
I- 
Eesic 'bow 
Wodel 
in. 
station, X? 
22.500 
23. ooo 
23.692 
24.692 
25.692 
27.192 
27.692 
28.192 
28.692 
29.692 
30.192 
30.692 
31.692 
32.192 
32.692 
24.192 
25.192 
26.192 
25.692 
29.192 
31.192 
33 192 
33 692 
34.192 
31:.  692 
36.192 
36.692 
36 700 
37 50 
38.00 
38 0 50 
39 0 90 
39 50 
ko .oo 
40.50 
41.25 
35 192 
35 692 
L 
1.873 
1 875 
1.875 
1.875 
1 875 
1.875 
1 875 
1.875 
1.872 
i .871 
1.868 
1.856 
1.862 
1.856 
1 0  839 
~ 8 2 5  
1.803 
1.768 
1.720 
1.694 
1.667 
1.638 
1.608 
1 5-70 
1.531 
1.M6 
1.467 
1.408 
1 355 
1.298 
1 - 235 
1.167 
1.100 
1.05 
-937 
1.849 
1.789 
1.745 
i 
Ii IL 
Afterbody ordinates 
Indented body 
Model 
stat ion,  x, 
in.  
22.50 
23 -50 
2k. 00 
24.50 
24.95 
25. 50 
26.00 
26.50 
27. co 
27.50 
28.00 
28.50 
29. GO 
29 50 
30 .oo 
30.50 
31.00 
31.50 
32.00 
32 0 50 
33 -00 
33 9 50 
34.00 
3k. 50 
35.00 
55 25 
56-90 
37 50 
38.00 
38.50 
39 00 
39 9 50 
4C. CO 
40.50 
41.25 
1.875 
1.875 
1.872 
1.866 
1.858 
1.833 
1 790 
1 723 
1.626 
1.530 
1.498 
1.494 
1.504 
1.522 
1.545 
I. 569 
1 592 
1.634 
1.650 
I 657 
1.658 
1.651 
1.619 
1.603 
1.467 
1.408 
1.355 
1.298 
1.235 
1.167 
1.100 
1.030 
9 937 
1.614 
1-639 
1  Zquivelent body I" 
Model 
stat ion,  x, 
in .  
22.50 
24.95 
25 50 
26 .oo 
26.50 
27.00 
27 50 
28.00 
28.50 
29. oc 
29.50 
30.00 
30 50 
31.00 
31 50 
32.00 
32 50 
33.00 
33 e 50 
34. GO 
34.50 
35 00 
35 25 
36 * 90 
37 50 
38.00 
38.50 
39 - 00 
39 50 
40.00 
40.50 
41.25 
1 
"." 
BoQ 
radius, r, 
in. 
"- .."" 
1 875 
1-87? 
1.892 
2.005 
2.153 
2.159 
2 - 159 
2.140 
2.110 
2 =075 
2.031; 
1.990 
1.942 
1.892 
1.843 
1 *796 
1.748 
1.703 
1.660 
1.621 
1.603 
1.942 
2.101 
1.467 
1.408 
1.355 
1.298 
1.235 
1.157 
1.100 
1.030 
937 
“”“- - - 24.5 
Wing details 
Airfoil  section poralel to plane of symmetry : 
4-percent-thick symmetrical circular arc, 
(t/c)mx at 0 .4~  
Area,sq ft 0.96 
Aspect ratio 2.67 
Taper tub0 .20 
Inadence.deg 0 . 
Dlhedral,deg 0 
12.0 - * 
“I 
I 
I 
Figure 1. - Details of the wing-body combinations. All ahensions are 
in inches. 
g 
Fuselage length,in. 
Figure 2.- Axial cross-sectional area developments for the various 
configurations. 
t 
c 
0 
Angle of attack ,a ,deg 
(a) Wing-body configuratioos. 
Figure 3.-  Vzriation of the bese pressure ccefficients for the various 
configurations. 
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.2 
.2 
.I 
Equivalent body for basic configuriion 
06 .7 .8 9 I .o 1.1 112 
I I I I I I I I 
Mach number, M 
(b) Bodies alone. a = Oo. 
Figwe 3 .  - Concluded. 
. 
1 . 
Lift coefficient,CL 
(a) Angle of attack. 
I I 
Configuration 
Basic 
Indented “” 
” 
” I 
! 
Configuration 
Basic 
Indented ”” 
(b) Drag coefficient. 
Figure 4. - Continued. 
1 
3U 
Configuration 
Basic 
Indented "" 
Lift coefficient,CL 
(c ) Pitching-moment coefficient. 
Figure 4. - Concluded. 
Configuration 
Basic 
Indented 
Basic  body  alone 
"" 
- Equivalent  Body 
-" 
.7 .8 .9 1.0 1.1 I .2 
Mach number,M Mach number,M 
Figure 5.- Variztion with Mach number of drag coefficient a t  constant 
lift coefficient and incremental zero-l.ift drag coefficient for the 
various configurations. 
L # I I I 
" - 
I t 
" 
Configuration 
Basic 
Indented 
Cylindrical,(ref. 2) 
Indented,  (ref. 2 ) 
"" 
"- 
Mach number,M Mach number,M 
Figure 6, - Effect of rz-f'terbody shape on thc variation with  Mach  number 
of drag coefficient at zero l i f t  coefficient and. incremental zero-1l.f-t 
drag cocfricien t. 
N 
0 
L 
Mach nurnber,M 
Figure 7.- Effect of body indentation on drag due to lift. - averaged 
over a q, range of 0 t o  0.3. 
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Figwe 9.- Varietion with Mach n-er of the  lift-curve and pitching- 
moment curve slopes averaged over a CL range of 0 to 0.2 f o r  the 
basic and indented configurations. 
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